[Yiqi Huoxue Recipe combined with polyene phosphatidycholine capsule in treating 50 patients with non-alcoholic fatty hepatitis].
To observe the clinical effect of Yiqi Huoxue Recipe (YHR) combined with polyene phosphatidycholine capsule (PPC) in treating non-alcoholic fatty hepatitis (NFH). Eighty NFH patients were randomly assigned to two groups according to the sequence of their visiting, the 30 in the control group were treated with PPC alone and the 50 in the treated group were given YHR and PPC in combination. The therapeutic course for both groups was 3 months. The improvement of syndrome, liver function, blood lipid and B ultrasonic figure in the treated group was superior to that in the control group, and the clinical efficacies between the two groups were significantly different (P < 0.01). YHR combined with PPC has a good effect in treating NFH.